Curriculum Overview

Fundamental Subjects
Psychology, anatomy, physiology, clinical neurology, occupational therapy theories, critical inquiry.

Professional Subjects
Clinical sciences and occupational therapy practice in musculoskeletal, medical & neurological conditions, developmental disabilities, catastrophic and pediatrics, environmental issues, vocational rehabilitation, health care management.

Professional Elective Subjects
Vocational rehabilitation, primary health care, rehabilitation for memory deficits, steadiness and health, podiatric rehabilitation.

University Compulsory Subjects
English and general education.

Clinical Education
Students need to participate in about 1000 hours of clinical placements during the 3 years of education. The clinical placements are taken place in various local settings e.g. hospitals or non-government organizations. Students may also have opportunities to take their placements in overseas countries such as Canada, UK, Australia.

Global Recognition
Graduates of the BSc (Hons) in Occupational Therapy of the PolyU are recognized by the World Federation of Occupational Therapists and are eligible for registration and practice in overseas countries including Australia, Canada, the United Kingdom, the United States and Singapore.

Professional Development
Undergraduate can continue postgraduate studies of MPhil, MPhil or PhD in Occupational Therapy or related specialties. Moreover, they can choose to participate in research and academic work.
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Occupational Therapy

職業治療

是利用工作和活動的活動科學訓練治療法幫助多發症的患者改善體力及社交能力，進而恢復其正常生活。日常職業治療師會協同其病人實現其目標，會尊重其病人的家庭、重回工作崗位及重新安排生活，使他們能過著獨立有意義的生活。

課程內容

基礎項目
- 心理康復
- 功能康復
- 精神康復
- 風險康復
- 社會康復

個別項目
- 自我治療
- 活動治療
- 職業治療
- 醫學康復
- 康復康復

專家進修科
- 本專業訓練期內的學科
- 本專業訓練期外的學科
- 本專業訓練期內的職業

國際專業認可

本專業課程符合世界職業治療師聯合會認可，獲準在歐洲轉換認可。在英國、法國、澳洲及加拿大等國家都是被認可的。

就業前景

近年社會對職業治療的需求日益增加，畢業生在就業方面應聘公務機關、私立機構、醫院、大學等都有機會。

專業進修

若學生希望繼續深造可以當開設的職業治療博士課有擔任。

資格條件

凡具學士學位的學生皆可申請，但必須具有適當的職業治療訓練才可。

Fields of Practice

Occupational Therapists work with people of all ages who have functional deficits, due to illness or accidents. Therefore, we contribute in different specialty areas to serve different client groups.

Fields

- Clients
- Treatment Modalities

Paretics
- Locomotor abilities, mental retardation, experimental defects
- Sensory integration, hand-writing training.

Physics
- Ophthalmic, enter, percutaneous, burns
- Static, external therapy, self-care training.

Geriatrics
- Stroke, dementia, Parkinson’s disease.
- Reminiscence therapy, reality orientation.

Psychiatrics
- Mild disorder, early psychosis, biological antisocial
- Cognitive-behavioral therapy, mental training.

Cognitive
- Cognitive deficit, CNS, mental retardation
- Memory, attention, cognitive perception training.

Vocational
- Career counseling, simulation, activity therapy
- Employment, simulation work training.

Environmertal
- All clients listed above

Career Opportunity

Occupational Therapists practice in a variety of settings encompassing both health and social service sectors, including public and private health organizations, hospitals, rehabilitation centers, nursing homes, special schools, day education training centers, shelters, workshops, factories, long stay care homes, vocational training centers, private practices or consultant agency firms.